Wildlife Images Outreach
Have you ever wondered what goes on behind the scenes at
Wildlife Images’ animal clinic?
We are pleased to offer an exclusive outreach opportunity from January through February
to get a sneak peek of our efforts and meet some amazing wildlife educational
ambassadors up close and personally!

Reserve your date for Wildlife Images to come to you and learn how you can
become part of the “Saving Wildlife” family! Attendees can take advantage of
discounts on our annual memberships during the program.
Our memberships are WILD! They include unlimited access to daily tours, special
discounts, exclusive member access and activities and more for a full year! We
offer a range of membership options, including senior and family. Wildlife Images is a
non-profit organization that receives no state or federal funding; we are entirely
dependent on community support. Proceeds from our annual memberships are one of
our main sources of funding to continue our mission!
Dates are limited, bookings are first come first serve. Costs range from $100 - $200
depending upon location. These fun and informative programs run approximately 45
minutes.

Join the Saving Wildlife Family
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Outreach Program Request Form
Thank you for your interest in a Wildlife Images program.
Please allow at least two weeks to schedule your program.

Please tell us what dates you prefer for your program:
_________________________ _________________________ _________________________
Please provide times you would prefer to schedule the program:
_________________________ _________________________ _________________________
Who will attend this program
Number of people
Business/Organization
Address
Contact Person
Phone Number
Email
Please return by email your completed form to corya@wildlifeimages.org
After receiving your form, a member of Wildlife Images’ education team will contact you
to complete the scheduling process.
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